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,:l;inut~s ?&a6 m a  ~ g u r o v c ~ :  :;ri n o t  i ctr-1 mi:.: x a m ,  s ei: cuia ea 
and carrieci, t i e  ininutes GI t m  meetin?: i d d  r'e'nru;mp 1.4, l d G ,  
read and a;)provta. 
Tae :$ ezr,  1 :14;-43, 112s 3 ~ ~ 1  a n  e~-c:?tfi:l ye:m i n  t,-w hi-stsr~i e ~ f  t :le 
c o l l e g ~ .  The iapac t of Lie 7.ij.r i3.s broupi t  t r e w r c o l x  x s  :Q IWLF~A it,i ~s 
2x6- ~i~rfisllirjs to %OF: C O ~ L ~ ~ E .  A S ~ U U ?  ut ti,e t a . 4 ~  of enro i i -nen ts  i'or t h e  
p s t  t ~ i o  yezrs  s n m s  & c a r t  c.f riie - - r ice  ~ -ne r i cz .n  ;iiiAer e c ~ c ~ t i o n  i  
, eilerhl, X ~ L .  Lvile A O I . ~ L L ~ ~ L Q  ~ ~ 8 t e  T e a c x r s  Loliege in i . ~ r t ? c ~ l a ? ,  i s  ua-- ins 
1-OY tne w r .  U L ~ E  ;1~.:3efc1 ~ i m  uoes hpr;e~; ; r  iii t r l f :  ccar;zl.<~z;r~n ~7f t >e  in- 
ro i l imm+s tac:r t ~e l t L G t  ZYJU rxsrs, 6.e . i ~ ~ c  .-ia.lu 2 r i c k - u p  in e n r o l i - w n t  
s x c e  J A ? r i l  of 143. If ;;ij'Li notice f?lir ~1;92:5y :~110.21 ~ - . r ? - r ~ l l ~ t : : t  
for 4 5  is CC'LIS L G  criii'l: l a r g e r  t r m 1  tile stt-liner sc::~. m r o l l - w ~ l t  I o r  
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I a m  takin, t r l l s  o p ? o ~ t ~ n i t : ;  t~ r e p o r t  t c ~  ;;ou soze qf cur  ~ c t i v i t i  P S  
at t h e  2 h i n i . s v i L e  d~nl;;ler Lorirskop orgznizec; f c r tr,e :-xroose cf i l e ~ t l , n g  
some of t:le r.roLl€zs c o n r r c t m i  ~ i t h  :;lt ~ t a t e  kai7c;t icr.al Emerrency 
F'rwgrm. I 

c E June c d ,  1943 

Yours very  t r u i , ,  



